CEEPUS for Ukrainian PhD students and teachers

The Federal Ministry of the Republic of Austria for Education, Science and Research grants 50 scholarship months to Ukrainian citizens with an active affiliation to a higher education institution in Ukraine. An exchange to Austria for up to 4 months can be supported within the CEEPUS scholarship programme for the summer semester 2024.

Target groups

- PhD students enrolled in Ukraine for 1 – 4 month(s) in Austria
- Teachers (lecturers, professors, PostDocs, Postgraduates) employed in Ukraine for teaching or supervision 5 days – 2 months in Austria

All must provide a confirmation that they are currently enrolled/employed at a higher education institution in Ukraine.

Further eligibility requirements

- Complete application on www.ceepus.info
- Ukrainian citizenship
- No double-funding (other scholarship during tendered time of stay)

Duration

5 days up to 4 months (in the summer semester 2024)

Payment

PhD students: EUR 1150,-/month
Teachers: depending on the number of hours taught in five work days: 6 – 13 hours = EUR 88,-/hour, 14 hours and more = EUR 1250,- (max. per month)

Online application

www.ceepus.info

1. Register on www.ceepus.info
2. Create a freemover application (without additional documents).
3. After the first selection round, you will receive a notifier to upload documents:
   a. Letter of Acceptance by the host institution

1 in case you are already registered on www.scholarships.at, please use the login data for www.ceepus.info as well

Contact

OeAD
Silvia Riegler, Caroline Senk
T +43 1 534 08-132 | E ceepus@oead.at
b. Letter of Recommendation by the home institution/Certificate of Enrolment/confirmation of employment by the home institution in Ukraine

c. Passport

4. Submit the completed application once more.

→ For questions regarding the application, please contact ceepus@oead.at

**Selection process**

→ Formal check of the application
→ Plausibility review by selection committee
→ First-come, first-served basis
→ Final decision by the Ministry

---
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